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Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 351
Dates of testl
Harne and mode 1
Manufacturer:
l.:anufacturer's
August 23 to 29, 1940.
of tractor: OLIVEh ROW C}{O? 70 HC
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TEST B - 100% HP..xIM1J1d LOAD - TVlO HOU1i.S
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TEST C - OPEItATIHG MAXIlvlUlJr LOAD - ONE HOGR
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*TEST D - ONE HOUR
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TEST F - 100% HA..1nWl1;r LOAD - Third - GEAh
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TEST G - OPERATING ~Xl~ill1 LOAD
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*TEST H - TEN HOURS - ..rh~J'd.. - GEAh
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*Formerly called RATED LOAD; see REMARKS 4., fag€' 30
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UNIVEi-:SITY 01" :NEBRAShA - AGRICULTU1\..hL ENGINEEI<.IN·J DEPARTME\;T
AGRICULTUhJ..L COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of heport of Official Tractor Test NO ...~§l
~.T!~:r"L..Q.~L..~ .....A1~P. ....:r..f.i\~.
Fuel Gasoline Octane 73 lV'eiGht per gallon "6.19 pounds
Oil: S.A.E. No. 30 . To motor 1. 216 gal,.
Total time motor WI3.S operated ~9. hours
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
........ Adverti"s'E)'(j'" spee'cfs miles per hour: First "'" ?~.5~ .. Second 3.47
Third 4.55 Fourth 6.17 Fifth 7.til Sixth 13.44 ReV'erse 2.56
Belt pulley: Diam .... ~.~.:::~I4.lI Face .....!-::.~/~ .."... R.P.~I • ..7..?.~......," Belt Speed .. ?.~.~.~ ...... f.p.m.
footOperated by __Type ~~r:.~.~e..J?1. ~.~.~ ......F: .':J.r.i? ...a..~<i ...l?~.c.~ ...MakeClutch:
Seat Canvas hammock
..6 ...~yl i nd <'l r.!. v ert i calType
6770
................................... pounds
42120 - G3Serial No.Own




Bore and stroke 3:::l!8t.t ! .. ~..:.~/8..~'............. Ra:ted R.P .M. 1500
Port diameter valves: Inlet ~.::-3.I~.'.' . Exhaust . ..} ::-.~/~i3..1I ..
VrJCbC -312American BoschMegnet 0: Make...... .. .
Carburetor: Make Zenith Model 6lP-.:t.J7 Size 1"
Governor: Make Own Type
.....v...~~..~.~:c:}..e ~..I?~.~.~..~ ~.~.r:.~E.~.~.'.~.~.~.~ .
Air Cleaner: Make Donaldson Type
....................................................
Oil Filter: Make Michiana Type
... .............. .................. .....p...~. J?.1.~.~.e a..?1~ '!'..'!.~.~.~ ..~.P..e.:.9.~.~.? iS.~.~.~iS.T.l.~ ..
Pines radiator shuttersCooling medium temperature control:
CHASSIS
Type 'I'.:r~cYc.l~. Ser in1 ITo , 23370G Drive
. ~.J1:.?}.?~.e;A.g e.F.l:T...... . .
Tread width: Rear ....... ?911.....- ..7 ..?tl.. front: Top 13 11 Bottom .. i: .
Rear tires: No. 2 Size ...l.J :x:.1=.Q : ..4. pb~......... '.Hr pressure J..~_ pcund s
pounds25
...............~... ~....plY'. Air pressure5.50 x 16Size2No.Front tires:
Added weight: Per rear wheel (Cast Iron 7.7..~ _ pound s
(Calcium Chloride Solution _ .4~.2 pounds
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mn'!EhSITY OF N£BRA;)i.], - AGRIGULTUhAL E.Nl.LNEE.il.Il;G DEfAhTI\lENT
AGRIGULTUhAL GOLLECiE, LPfCOLN
Copy of ~eport of Official Tractor Test No. 351
REPAI~S Aim ADJUsn.;ENT::i
No repairs or adjustments.
REIvJiFtKS
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowances, additions, or deductions. Tests Band F
were made with carburetor set for lOO~~ maximum belt horsepower and d s.t a
fro~ these tests were used in determininG the horsepower to b~ d~veloped
in tests D and H, respectively. Tests C, D, E, G, and E Here made with
an operating setting of the carburetor (selected by thG manufacturer) of
96.410 of maximum b~lt hors~power.
2. Observed maxinwn horsepawer (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 600 F. and 29.9211 Es . )
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated max-
imum drawbar horsepower ~nd eiGhty-five
per cent of calculated maximum belt horse-









We, the undersigned, certify that the ~bove is'& true and correct report of of-
ficial tractor test No. 351.
Carlton L. Zink
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Boerd of Tr~ctor Test Engineers
